
Water Resistant
NewLife® Eco-Pro® Anti-Fatigue Mats
Eco-friendly NewLife fl oor mats are a premium comfort solution designed to prevent 
leg, foot, & lower back discomfort experienced by workers who stand on hard fl ooring. 

CM-104-01-2032-1 20” x 32” Black 
CM-104-01-2032-8 20” x 32” Taupe
CM-104-01-2048-1 20” x 48” Black
CM-104-01-2048-8 20” x 48” Taupe
CM-104-01-2436-1 24” x 36” Black
CM-104-01-2436-8 24” x 36” Taupe

 

VITAL CARE PRODUCTS, INC.
3046 Brecksville Road  +  Suite 2  +  Richfi eld, Ohio 44286
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Critical care solutions delivered full circle

Reduce injuries while improving 
productivity during procedures

Anti-microbial & Latex-free

Surgical Anti-fatigue Mats

CM-104-01-2072-1 20” x 72” Black
CM-104-01-2072-8 20” x 72” Taupe
CM-104-01-3660-1 36” x 60” Black
CM-104-01-3660-8 36” x 60” Taupe

GelPro® Medical 
Comfort Cushion Insoles
for Medical Shoe Covers
This patented anti-fatigue insole inserts 
into medical shoe covers so you can walk 
and stand in absolute comfort wherever you 
go! Dramatically reduces discomfort and 
fatigue, resulting in increased productivity, 
lower absenteeism, higher employee morale, 
and lower worker compensation cost.

CM-LGI-GREY-12P  Large 12 pairs/case
CM-MDI-GREY-12P  Medium 12 pairs/case
CM-SMI-GREY-12P Small 12 pairs/case
Shoe cover and shoes are not included.

Closed-cell 

cushioned foam 

provides all day 

comfort & support

“You will not believe how much 
fresher and less tired you are after 

a long case standing on these mats.”

- Dr. David Marcus, MD/California

Water Proof
GelPro® Medical Anti-Fatigue Mats
Scientifi cally engineered with patented gel technology and energy-return foam to 
provide all-day comfort and support to doctors, surgeons, technicians, and nurses. 
Available in Medical Columbia Blue or Do Not Disturb Red for use in “no interruption 
zones” within the medical industry.

CM-101-17-1315-4      13” x 15”  Blue
CM-101-17-1315-3 13” x 15”  Red
CM-101-17-1824-4 18” x 24”  Blue
CM-101-17-1824-3 18” x 24”  Red

CM-101-17-2032-4 20” x 32”  Blue
CM-101-17-2032-3 20” x 32”  Red
CM-101-17-2048-4 20” x 48”  Blue
CM-101-17-2048-3 20” x 48”  Red

Coming soon: 24” x 36” anti-fatigue mat 

DND RedBlue

TaupeBlack



GelPro™ Medical 
Dual Density™ Comfort + Support
+ 3/4" Dual-Density™ comfort core featuring proprietary gel + energy-return foam

+ Anti-microbial and anti-bacterial properties for added protection

+ Water-resistant and will not absorb fl uids

+ Proper friction level for damp or dry surgical booties

+ Easy-to-clean and compatible with hospital grade quaternary cleaners

+ NFPA 260 and CAL 117 compliant

+ Certifi ed by the National Floor Safety Institute for the highest level of traction

+ Available in DND Red for use in no-interruption zones 
   such as medicine dispensing stations

+ 1-year commercial warranty

+ Made in USA
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800 837 5511 x200 + sales@vitalcareproducts.com

Comfort Technology
DUAL-DENSITY™ GEL + FOAM
Commercial Grade Gel Comfort + 
Supportive Energy-Return Foam

Combines soothing gel with a layer 
of energy-return foam

Patented Dual-Density™ system 
reduces & prevents physical discom-
fort and fatigue

Properly conforms and supports feet 
while promoting proper circulation

Relieves pressure and restores 
energy while standing

In a medical study published in the 
Journal of Urology and Outpatient 
Surgery Magazine, GelPro Medical 
Mats were proven to:

Improve comfort and ergonomics 
during procedures

Reduce the number of stretches 
and postural changes

Improve post-operative discomfort 
& energy

Promote proper posture while 
diminishing back, knee and foot 
discomfort

GelPro Medical Mats 
are ideal for use in:
+ Operating rooms

+ Radiology

+ Procedure areas

+ Medication dispensing stations

+ Nurses stations

+ Lab testing areas

+ Pharmacy

Volume discounts available!

Call for quote! 800 837 5511 x200


